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Institutional Distinctiveness 
 

The main Purpose of the institution is to provide education to rural and tribal youth to 

transform them in to well-meaning and responsible citizen through the carefully prepared and 

well designed curriculum aspect. The college has been facilitating the young learner with 

opportunities to their ethics and leadership potential to sensitize this tribal youth about social 

concern and human rights gender equality & environmental issues. 

Most of the students of our college are from rural and tribal areas. They are from 

economically weaker section of the society. The college takes care of their educations and 

provides excellent educational facility to them. The vision and mission of the college is in tune 

with the education policies of the nation. The college translates its vision into its activities like:  

Providing quality education to the students in rural and tribal area.  The development of the 

students is ensured through the formation of the various cells and committees in the college.  The 

committees are taking efforts to create fair and square atmosphere in the college for the all round 

development of students. The college has supportive administration and ideal infrastructure.  The 

faculty members motivate students for their academic excellence.    

For academic performance of the students, teacher takes classes regularly as per the time 

table and accordingly prescribed syllabus.  On the regular basis class test, unit test, and pre final 

test are conducted on scheduled time at regular time interval as academic calendar, which 

improve students’ performance in university exam. On occasion seminar, workshop, quiz 

contest, essay contest are conducted. Guest lecturer also conducted. The institution is premiere 

institution having standing of 09 years imparting quality higher education to the rural student 

since its establishment with it well furnished infrastructure and highly qualified faculty which 

attract the students for admission in this institution at large. The number of students is increasing 

every year as compare to the other higher educational institution in the region. 
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